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P. W. BYRNES & CO.. ES WATER-
EIN, ROAD, Vermont. 43 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
POE REMITTANCES TO AND PAeisADE FROM ,

Great ardam, and Ireland. •
AttatiNGeMENllB FOR ISSl.—The Intrierthere

begs to tutor/tithe nubilethroughout the United States
and Carradat.t.hatth..e have completed their a erange-

Mewsfor the year 1551. P,'Ont's r" o4lnr kr their
friends, or those returnlne to tbe •• Old Country'," will

Snaidittheirinterr•ttr select Our several rttennicen,
bhiareitknown Linee Packets.ealting aa

. for their conveyance No etnon•e ha , hee.n spared's,
have Emigrants ra,decomiltrt:thl..oorrar
All passengersenvreedwon oi will he shinned under .ur own Firm ;-...lteine ih•the roperlotericknee "fP

' Oldest estaatished andstto,t exiog,sive- m the Trade,
with mach unequalled aryingezeenie. Fault:awe

ern:meet with facilities from cc. that noof her
ear, eurrsh. We can confidently :weer!. without rear

' ofcontradict ion. that of- the hundred. of Till;MgAri,i,

sent out by ii daringtha I.m "Twentr.six Years,"
:intoned*" bad Jut can.• ofro.tphmt.

err tiegagemen.l err platIlly stated and triter
'sate era gtrirtig matted Thnund•rraentlonee
Newels comprisenur Lines of Liverp,a

.• THE ".WALLOW TAIL LIVE." El 411.? FROM
New York on the 6th and Stet. and from lirernoolon
the6th and Slit of every month, comprtses . •

The CONSTITCTION, - ' Capt
" .4CECK OF TUC WEST, "F. Hatted

LAVERN-M.- J Cordon
motBERTnN. " J. Mr Wrllitrus ; ;

- NEW WORLD, • . "E, Koichi I
" AI.BEET GALLATIN'. J. A. Delano;

Nett' SHIP.
• CONSTANTINE. "R. L. Annitnt.
THE '•RP..D STAR LINE." SAILS FROM NC'

'Fork 11th and from Ltverpm.l evert to• ith. r.
The CONSTELLATION, Capt. W. W. Allen ;

" WATERLOO. •• Stacey)
" WEST POINT. • " F. C. kilPti;
" rNDERIVEUTER. T. Shinier

TAE "URA ILtTIC NINE," SAILS Tnom NEti'
York 25th. and from•Lirerpeol I lth :uni.tii, at.

Thei }lns tug, Captain T
141DDrAiSi, I

" tr: fiRRICE. '. • ft. ma;
• :HENRY CLAY, , " F. M -French.
The following comptic, bur AMERICAN," r.e

"SAINT GEORGE'S; L1• P cEETs "

from Net York and Liven. ol every fire dare: Ti:.
Saint Decree, tbenna, Darld Cannn. Nestorian. an.
drew Folder. Washinctrin. Rhein, Stint Patriett, (t.
ote, :De Witt Clinton: CLarlei-Cronl:er, Memnon
Saint Louis. Empire Itra•e. Josephine, la.:tort .r, n.
and mane others. Which thin !Milted ert-tre will no•
admit of h. tr .numerating.' In addition to the ahoy.

Mnltnificeut Eines.l rte attk.rti..era will deerm.ll;fi,,o
Droeheda. R-..lfßet, (c-ok. C, tv.•-

terfird-.Atc..&r.. First Ctn.? Am, wan .:•;1.1011,-to N•o
York.and other Pons. even re • &Its.

LONDON LI NF. PAcKE-F•, ram.•rlHue the
following Magnitiettni Vessels; Fatßnc as follows :

FROM NEW YrtRK.
„PRINCE ALBERT. on let Jan.. let May. ist Sept. '
AMERICAN CONGRESS,tehtr" 11th 16th ••

YORKTOWN. Int F.-h. in Jmtr, 1., Oct..
INDEPENDENCE,. 16th •• leth 16th •`

LONDON. i.T t.t Nnv
CORNEL'S 1,•11 - 11th '4O !•
PATRICK t-o April, 1.1 Aug 'l,ll
SIR ROBERT PEEL, ifqh 11th`" 11th

FROM LONDON. •
PRINCE ALBERT. 21st Feb. :let inne, :let Oct.
AMER'N. CONGRESS, eth .5,1, Juts, sth Not.
YORKTOWN, Stet `' 4t t•:•-•
INDEI'E • rIENC:E. Str. eih Aug. Sib Dec.
LONDON. i .21:o " :tut •• /Ist "

cORNE'S CRUNNEI.I.:!qh May, sth :tent. sth Jan.
PATRICK fl-FNRY.. • ^'sf, 9.110SIRROBEhT PEEL et!) Jr:re...oh eth Feb

FROM PORTSMOUTH.
PRINCE AT.BEitT, ath Fel,. 64th iunr,Sttit Oct
ANIEWN. CONGRES9. Mar sth inly. 5, h Nov
yoRETnwN.:, 241; Soh •• 25.11 "

INDEPENDENCF,, Eih Apr!' t-, 11) Fhb Dec.
LONDON, • 14th 24th - •th
CORNS'S GRI:4iNELL.Bth May. 9111 Sept. 5.'1 Jan.
RATRICR HENRY, 24th ". Seth •' 47th
SIRROBERT PEEL, eih .Anne. 9th 00. 'Sot Feb.
TIIR NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKFTs.
.alts from Liverpool on the lath of each in,tith, It
r°modems

The JAMES BROWN, clot. A (-

CONDAR. " .1 0: Elat,tnsv
NEW SHIP.
1A MRS If. GLIDDEN " Ambrose r

THE BALTIMORE .1.1NE,2-OF TkpErrs
• from Liverpool on the It'thof :n.•tit it, •.,

The MARY MALE, Capt. C..H.ltolli:o;
_ FR ANCONIA, " .1 A. Smith ;

ANNAPOLIS, " .1 C. Drilla tnt
A OGUSTUS. •• T. Lord.Inall Caere Where pearS derlino cwnivr inneey

willbc refunded without dednennr . nn teltilLll4:
the Passage Certificate iteeript.
Remittaares to Evifbrirt. !retard, Sr,i/ercl fre,
The subs• titters hate ar ail mints fur le DRAFT,:

at-sight. for any arnotint. the NATiltS.l. B.t.` KOF IRELAND. AND Al.l. ITS
'which are paid nee of disti.o tit .0 nil th-
towns throughout the l -noed
dilialiglll the country. ad tanin: in . ..

heir friends, may ie•ute 11.51,...ng Cu' c •, rr rti:. nit
Meteremitting ter the. artsonnt tins. wish
the name and address of the p.-reran r.r whom It i• In-
tended :• a feta ft v.. 111 then hr filfWaidrff i•-•T flocSAILING PACKEES ot!STEAMER, and t iter,p;
returned by mall.

P. W. ar. co. have well kr Mx reenonS A Zrnl-
in all the seapott towns b. Mi.:LAND, SCiati,N it
and WALES Dom whencp St.I.•ay.• r .r Lin e•-

. pool, and in many of IL, int.-ti.o. rams. who
most attentive to &uteri:nu..ll e a. ;it ,
various ports: In fact all oar art-meet! t'or P:ot-
sengera, end the pa merit, ot our Drafts, rre so pe.cect
that no passible delay of ~rcnt.

*For further,.partlcittars apply to

letter, post paid, P. w. ByrtNcs try

53 5, 111, 1 h 91(1.1.1, yr.;o:
or BENI SANNAN. P.

Melf,you denim your business tianvo.t: d
and safety. sal at B. Canna oElre-where tir.4ll-,
are I<sued, payable in all p inn of Europe witieoit di,.
count, at any of the Banks, and without any dela7..
. Jan. 11. .581 2-if

*EVOLUTION: REVOLUTION
nNE.PRICE AND NO Ati,tiTEMENT: n Cint

opte iterreuinin in the (il..thin,it
PIN-COTT & Co., Liopti.cit. '1a)lnr & Cn )

the Well known, most cit e , lv. cl f Tai!
on and Clothing :Hest:ban:l , In
at SOO Market, !tram, above Stvh, hone tocon;:s
erected and nnw remnverl pet Ghi ronth., to thelr nt-
clout; new seven ptory bull:tom. on the S. W. C,roer
4th and Market !treril.Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT & stlct. nye otlitotaln the ield
In the Faabl.nable Clrqbine Trade In Ptilladelnhre:hy
keeping She larval and best made staelr, and ireltine
at the lowers prireit, and to ewn cling a itilininner In
themirlye• and customer*, th.s It ere, lb "pciriPg their
new warehoute, adopted, and will foriclty adtiPre to
the oneDike system, In whirhnn time is i at It, iier-
eatning,and by which Pori eilesoien ens do inure bull-
;els than twrnty e+ln ceder tb. ,14.7.- i.it n ofa!kirt7hl2 pare, and all that can bei lAppinen:

Co.,hare tire lowest Fellinenrlre Marked onall tit, it
goods. from whiit no ;Ouro:tent trap he shed, rine-
price and that a very I, ty price.

Small Pinfite and Qnh....4 a:: 6.!
Tbe adranlaee r,f the'' n' price ey..rn,i is• appir.of

Nncecan pay a.h'ab prit t. 'hot but ar ph.-
and the very r h
'alit be exchaneed ownev.

Remember nor prices are .d.,,,vr—at rh" !,weer matit
and thrankrog prier le the price al trf
sold. Call eml see 1. c.: ti.• tore

S. W. Correr of•Fnorth and NI:,r1,01 rt4e,,r
I.II'PINCioTT

(Late lippinentl, Tay !or & Cry.) Prr.prtoort
Sept 28.1950 2.9-rt

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. CLOTHING
. CHEAPER THAN EVER :

At "OLD OAK HALL.!' corner leer t-t and Atcfrcn
tan, str„,,,.

THE PlTiii.ll: ARE 'REIPFCTFrLI.V INUIT/N.
I eft thnt ;he alt. ,rtiinto ,P, Olk Hall Cl:Willa'Hnnve.have At Ienct h beet, cnrnilirrod. and ib 11. A ino.,t

EXTENKIvE n, +sonTAl E NT OF FALL AN D' WINTER CLOTRINn biss tfoe seltson. At prig. ear I, ',wer than any.tivir,..ilitt. n•'-tiered in Fnttavtlte. Th. of the ;Thh:.fr
meted In the fact 'tilt is th- nnly I'l.l:tine Ecit
fishment to stchttylkilli,c,',...,l!-, ,he•d. -r.en 7trti•lnClnthlre Is MACIP that Is ..X.A.Avd rn.•9!e, nA ,tire.
ctienily this sdvsniaties whizh
•nahle them to .elf

CUEAPER Tit k1.,; ANT oTii;!R
Clnthlrt Honer to the. County ,sti A
saving to porch:l:sires of at 1.:1-t

TWENTY-FIVE PCR
can bo effected herr. nvor all Cirr rrado _

Nn Ma:tante Is row made whatsvrr: hrta.r rlh..
who'erale and retail ptlcp of good.—it Itsvina
determined it hrinzt't,f price down to thL
eat and ch-ans.st,,r-t5....

A, this 17,.. 1.7105trP1i'l C:44.• St.ore. hot ( ,sr Prticr
ASKED. from wh1,7111 no nlintainnnt will in any in

tane be made—and i.alto to hp Ivnrrv. In mir.l thatne IMmcNsr..g,TocK OF CI.OTIIINO
at "Old Oak Hail., i 2 cut and made in the mO,l a:,
prneed and flichlnnable'city stNks.and to entirety dtf-
ferent in make anti ntiaearanre to the Clothir gen,r-
ally ?old !n the robn try."

The public are InSit.Nl to call and judo, for t hem-
aelrea, before making their purchases of Fanatic! Win-
ter Clothing; and:" rratf:Trt ,er that ntilv nue prrc. is
Isar&Which it the heat guarantee that c-tn be ;ire',
to protect the public from ;a:;,:eirtmn.

AU persons who desire the ehenert. heat, and most
rasbionable Cinthina, do nn' forget so rail nt

. F..AT.TYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott ac Taylor's Old -bed Cloth-

inn ‘Verehrietee.)
Old Oak flail, cor.r.nttc aaa Mlitantar.g. tits

A ('‘RD
-EDWARD T. TATI.DR. DAVIN!: JEST RE•

turned. fmra Philndelphla rind . .tiFear Toci.volth one
of the largest ntennment• offaohinn;hie (.3••
tarneres and 'Rich Silk Vegi .tc.. ever

in Pottullle. hr'C'" In ininrin hi• pnl inn.
and the public !tenni:Mr: ,?lint be I.
cute ltleir rirti•rm in agt;.le nr fn,nion ihZi 1,;;
intrinotnni inri notnfPt

R. T. TA 1.1.0R.
‘tetchini

- i ' 11.sty of the 'Alin of Lippincott ii—Tarinr.Jtivet 44. 1950 24 if

COALS MASER'S REMOVAL.
1111 g Stifiseallir.ll tiAVtNe. [Tr-

.:. ......_A....;...., ted up onepr tin- i., T2, .1 C4.th 'hops
',•-%•,....W./." in the 'Stare.. in end I,SI I ... 1, Poll ~, ;11.
411,:' 4 Pa.. next tn,J.ll. Adiirn, k f n.',si-1.-ei,

Factory. Where his fariihips for pin tlf,rtu 3. ~11
Minds of CArria?ee end Light Waegiirie cannot b '

At.rrpassed—belne a praericil 7.l. ,ch:thie • and haii ng a
number of years' experience in the ibusinevi. he brip,..ii
to give general axtlslaction

All Rinds of Carrlintesi and Lizht %Vapor* 1“.1, 1 cr.
hand Alin. ekond•hand lvagone.*c.triepalrs neatly' (lane. Ora•Nr tram e .f I,:c. ricep qtly attended to. :

^

ta
latlea.UNS WIST4II A. 'Kim .:

^3•t(

ti~3;;'~•1•l;t.. -
.POR TWENTT.FIVP cusirTs 2::

r.. ....enct the Packet,:arttlnpine,r4 Every one h;.:
men 1.11)11it 1.11! rth ..dltlol.
with apWaNie nr a ti,,d,,i
rngrxvingi. ehnerinr liwort:e
lisrase. in .'eery' •iIATIE a,d
'ottn, and mairora3llll .PS 01
lot EPII, fnliVPllll. giern. by

WM. TurN*G. M p.
The rinse has now attired.that Prtannr stiff:ling Gnu

wrretdiessrsa, need unman.
,sconasthe VICTIM Or QC•Clt-:ay .to hy the prestrtputn,.•
ostalard la thte h..ne anima rnly 'mee himealf, w lib-°spinets. nr the knnwtedee Of thsmost Intlaate Weed. and Wit, one-tench the liana(cipel3n. In adoltlon to the general routine or Fririte meesec it (ally explains the CAOSe at rnanhnocreessfy sieekna, with onserratkwie,ort inert'ree-b..etinswany otter dsrangsments let 'eh k would not bepeat;;lnname:ate In the public prints.

• Any . Denton mediae Tineturr•rtec glare encloset! In a letter, win twelve nee ropy of Int' bone'.• =lleDegenerative will he ssat tnr one,dollar.-
- . .. "ft. ,. DR. W, yotiNo. No. lit Spruce street.Ptsll dolphin." Pnet•pald. •

' - IR. TOMO can be-r nneultsa on any of thei • describedInt& different punkeszkns, et hitMet. I I eproceiar•et. every day between 9a n0• o' b. Sentleye oreoptett.) •
..

-
-WI/ems Nov.ll.ll* EM

==7

. ... . .
.., .

I will tenctrinu to plereethe 'bowels of tht: Eatib. And bring ran 1-T"nk the etvenss of Mottnisons. lictaisiihieh Will give strength to our hand% and subject alt Natuie to our win and pleagnre.-0;.. Joinien

PUBLISHED 1.W.1?..1tY SATURDAY BYMEM
N. 0 :

•

SYLVANIA 130011X.
fiEttlbotrf" riCIIOOLI tstruK.l. I. ",'eats fluor." 1"..r rim younger

.--bucok e.013131131 lattle of the
•I ;le 2411 cowtpndt rules, inc,uding a Vattety of
.Whet totemic etpresity ft r the Use of those
tiF• colotouncinte the At yur numbers. and is coosid-
',red the test hook of le kind that ha• ever been
del ed 1., the
• Youvit's LioLi.:3oll•. in

1 Prim:ley Azetetielic. embra• tug alt the rulcs„to art
`lligle Rule of Itore n.dush . with *haul VV- ques
ens for 'ohs tun,. edapted TO tti Atuericat, cUftenty,
(los volutth: I.t catO,Wfvdet'd hy I est: who have use,'

•1 t., he far .upetint to nhy 1-thuar. Atlihtuelle that'
.as e•.•!r by the America pro. '

3. "4 IthS lout,- Unlit'? (....11011• +u, •ir. whirl
be sntiaiiin of the qa•sli..,as are given rot, toe tio

po, often,. here.
" 1.:014,41510i CALCTLATon..."--Ti it t,

:4110111,a. I. the ino•t expel letter,' alai < Mpetrio
each, +t , Ire t°Attire to Ste”Ud 10110 0111 WOl4

Ihr klod, StaadarsldlestAratic hAt
LTl,,ert.” tt r0...1.1!1,1, :thout 2:i41 ghee. o.ts for ,In-

:, ,t tug, pr.cticai stcssuratien. and
r. o the kliol MA/ ti'es earl published.

eettualretly adapted to our el,*

S. Fry t. the Coldr=hlart Calculator." fpcitld;
411 -1,Ae,11.11,,,U1 natter,to nat11.4011‘11,13.,

'fractious, kc , ior the nseo trachrrz.
• Cott:sE2'lam Sect.eimu-ittiOK."—The arrange.

nem of lola bola. Is tiliftietil from those In ti3e 1 the
...5,0(2../ 11,ITA/ICCti so as to make it pretest:ler,
r,doth the :Upsl forward trail .lily ft ton the most

to Mot,. diftiColl, so that in a
~,91-c of titre be veil; be 3111- In tonsure ;thy

1:1 the book.
,

• **TRE•TI&E NiklilthliATlON, OR VW
•a TIKIithOLC."..-71111. VOitline is much sitmplified

compared with oth..r worlte of the in the
.-rfssion of 1.1. e Mt/re nileetlol.l3ble pima of the eta~

" ,.!:!..'nd ;fie irleodactiea ;11;:etpit rceicei stater •
reh,thoi to the daily occurreticli of !Ire; adapted

o the ore of 4rbc,Ois and every heirnes,noto In th,
oPouti.,it

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1651

VIDIIMMTV.
THE FRANKLIN FLfl. INAVILANCE COMPANY i

__
,

__.

ADJOURNED onisarrs Col SIM&
I- I:RBVANT TO -8..N4-01IDER orVIZ()PHAN'S

Court of riebnylklll Co., the subscriber, Adam lie-
ber.Adm'r., of the estate of James Reber, late of the
borough ofPotts ville,inthe county ofßetenylkilt; dee'd.
wines/sewtosale by Public Vendnecon Balardey, the
eth day of February next, at 'Wawa to the after-
noon at the public house or Mmttraer & Brother, In
the borough of Pottsville afemakt: AR that certain

IL- fat eoual undivided haLfpart ofameasuar
..A,r_ii (furtuetiY au OR linotwo story bricks:ries-

gle swage or tenement antkit earpiece ofground[Darted On a enttain plan oflota of JacobAlter, No. 9, "situate onthe notthsweetwatdry side ofNorwegian street, and vonthweetwardly by a fortyfeet wide' stregt culled Railroad at , In the borough ofPottavilie„ containing in front on said Norwegian et.'forte feet, and extending that breadth 1n length or
depth eighty-three feet toa seven feet wide alley, laid
out Or the said Jecs.b Alter, communicating-With thessid forty feet wide etreet arida certain ten feel widealley, leading kilo the said Norwegian setreetsboutededsouthwestwardly by lot No:- fi on the said plan, north-westwardly by said forty feet wide street, atici south .ea,tscardly by Norwegian:sweet aforesaid, at h forcommon use and privilege of the eald alley and the
said forty feet wide street, and of a water conree overand alongthe same at all timee hereafterforever.

a _, ,... 1 Also, of and to all that gamin 10t. orpieee

lAiLl„„-6fground with theappurtenances, consisting
of a frame slaughter thaueet situate on thetinrthweidly side of Peacork street In Nor-

wegian addition to Pottsville, as laid out by the Bankof Kentucky and the Miners' Bath 'or-Pottgoilie, in
the county of /Schuylkill. marked on the plan ofsaidaddition with number one hundred alto twenty?-sis,
(126) bounded and diescribed to wit: beginninglat ar 101: on the nor( tivr ardiy side ofsaid Peacock Street,
thence by lot marked No. 125on said plannorth 12 de-
creed, weal 267 feet to a post on the southwerdly side
of the west branch Of the 51mint Carton and Mine
Rill Railroad. acrd 15 feet d inches distant from the
middle therec.f, theme gibing and by :aid, attli s„s4.
north 22 degrees, es.,l 63 feet to a post; thence by lot
marked on said plan with No, 122 sonth 12 degrees
east 267 feet toe prat on the sorthwardry side of said
Peacock street. theme along said street smith 78 de-grees west 66 feet to theist:lry of beginning —Late the
estate ofyald deceased.-_

3: Cl. 411. We *ere no: called into extstence merely
to gratify our; animal passions, and then to
lie down and die; :we should live for some
useful purpose, we should use all our fatal•
ties for the accomplishment of some great
or glorious object. Every rational being et-
ens an influence either for good or evil upon
Society. or the person with vjtom he ItA.
sociates.

OF PIRILARELPMA.
(IFFICE 11113} Chestnut stroet, emir Tlith

I.:MEC:TOE:Y.I, •
CharlesN, Datebrr, George W. Richards
Thomai Item. Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E BOIIP,
SailtUelOrlint, Davt4 S. Broten.
Jacob R Xcuris Patterson, •
Contintie ;a snake Ini(aranee, permanent or limited

,„ &script:on ofproperty, In town and enunt: y
a means tes, as are enosiatent withteenrity.

The company have ye:le/reda large Contingent
Food, which with their pip:tele:Hi Premithas, safely,aro •ampTe olotcciloo to the ec..zured.

• 7M: asestr of the Cmopany on January Ist, 1818, a 3nonlistied.agreeable to An. Act. of Assembly. were an
(hllows. tlz
Wrier:v:3 iiS.C4.5f.A!*,5 Cln, its,
Real Catare, 10'.3:5. 90 Cr.sh, &r.,
Temporary,

Lonna, .115.459 'PO

AN ADDRESS,
'WV U. Q. 319GOWAIS,

Delivered beforethe Independent Order ofOdd
• Fellows, of Tama-qua, Jan. Bth, 1951.

(coRREsrosTENcE.)
rant.7l:ts, January 23,

It matters not what may be- his position,
let it be high ortow, noble or ignoble. learned
or ignorant, still his influence will be felt at
some time,: or upon some occasion when ex-
ternal circumstances tirio,7, forth an occasion
upon which that influence may be exercised.

Thisi therefore. being an admitted fact, let
us exatnine for ourselves, and see if Odd
Fellowship is such an Institution as to render'
the dissemination of its priiiciples an object
worthy, of our attention and suppon.

To enable you to judge emphatically, it
will perhaps- e well enough to show,

First—What the principle objects of Odd
Fellowship are, and Secondly, to endeavor to
prove, Oat the good occompluhed by the Order
trill justify all in yielding to It their appro.
bation andsupport.

We are not aware what first suggested io

the founders of this Institution, the unique
name of Odd Fellows, but we have many
times fawned that it was becausenien of va,
rious religious opinion and political and tia.
tional prejudices, ;were assembled at a com-
mon altar, and there united in building up
an Association, that had for its object the hap-
piness ot all the human race.

There are various organized Societies, for
great and holy purposes, but all these Socie-
ties, or compacts, are formed of men of the
same sectional views and feelings, that such
men should unite is -nothing strange or odd
—the world is full of such institutions, every
religious association has its origin from
this common fountain. From this fountain
spring the Catholic associations and the Pro-
testant associations,' and all the differen;
"isms", throughout the land, and where a
brother strays from the beaten track, or ad-
vocates a different doctrine than that laid
down in the code of laws, digested for his
guidance by each particular Society, he is
pointed at as one who has left the lkith ofhis
lathers, and is now"followingafter strange
Gods.

On. D. G. M'GowaN,
Dear yoU favorus with a copy of the eloquent Address von ac.

livered before the Independent Order of Chid Fel-
folv., of Tamaqua, upon the anniversary of the
battle of New Orleans.
',lb* complying with this request you will obligetlie." Order. " crud also your obedient servant,

JACOB SMETFIERS,R. S.

51,50 25
45,157 67

II `0.0,a7 7
e ih.lr trlcorporatirm, a prrind of etrhlren

vrarß. tbry ha vr paid apwarda aerie taiillan Iwo Atm-
ire4 thc,isand datiars..lo3Ps ere, thereby aTird-
ind eviiivoce of 'the advitntaers of Ii tliaDCO.na well
La the Malty altd disposition to meet with prompt-
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JAcOZ S3a-Turas, Ese

Dear Sir :—Your favor of
the 21.1 is before me. Prior engagement* rendered
it impoible ter me to reply beture to day.

Inelo,ecl you will find the addre** debvered
before the "Orqer,, at Tamaqua, upon the oet2.-
',ion referred to In your polite hate. It the publi-ration of :t in di%••cmainating; the prwri-
ples ofOdd Feltescr!p, yon areat liberty to u‘e it
in any manner the La odge mac determine.
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Brotiur Odd Fellows :--:We have assem-bled upon the Anniveriary of one =of the
most important battles of the War of 1812.
It was upon this day, thirty-six years ago,
that Andrew Jackson, 'and about three thou-

'sand undicipliued militia, met the trained
bands of Great Britain, fresh•from the fieldsof viciory—upon the Peninsula, and by their
skill and bravery, rolled back the tide of vie-

. tory
Thirty-six Years ago the city of New Or-

leans, at day dawn, presented a scene of
Watling deiolation and despair. A cloud of
deepest glooni overshadowed the place,—
bright eyes Were dimmed with tears, and
warm hearts grew cold at the approach ofthe hired Soldiers of England, whose"watch
word" foretold the fate they were destined
to meet, if the banner of a free people trailed
in the dust. , Never before bad the sky of"Freedom" looked darker, for never beforewere preparations for success made by the
English government upon a more gigantic
scale. •

kty to thr .livr.,,t2rltttnr." in whir!, thp
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Attendance will be given,and theronditinns nt.ale
made known Cl the timerind place of wale by'ADAM REbER. Admlnictrainr

By order of the f'otut. -

DANIEL ICAURCHER, Clerk.
Orwigibure, Jan. IS, t9dt, k

!BARNET Street STORE.
JA.3IES W. RE ATOM worLn lIESPECT-ark,,t folly inform his friends and the public geher-
lly, thro be has Jura opened a splendid assnrt-1-71ri: arntnt ni JuwELEnv AT illS NEwsTnue.

at the comer of Second mad -Market streets, in the
Borough of Pnttsvilte, where be in prepared In .4.11
all kinds of Jewelry and Sliver'%Vare ; also, a large
• rsortment of Watches, Goldand Silver, (all Jeweled)
I. revs, &c., and also a. erral variety of flnctis ofall
pr .es and onality,all of which will he s old cheaper
than he cheapest. Come and see.'

Jan. , 1551 • I-If

BRADT & ELLIOTT'.
7 otEaALE AND RETAIL DEALERSLN

Watches, Jewelery, Silver and Plated
The subscribers niterfor snlewt their ea-

nt,twodooraabovethe Minereßank,
nvale.Pa. A splendidessoctnlent of

welty. Silver and Plnlnd Ware,
a cannot.fnal to give srlisfaction,

the attention of purchasers,
e'v a rtirle warranted ware!).. . _

1 hey 1-- re :flreratf,' :,rt• rec.,iitinended t uptrtitA•
fAft'i tote.ssors and Teachers thnlughout the tnut,•

For sale Witrile...a-tonna Retail by
111.-flANN 17C
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GOLD 1 sILVEII L.an do LebSilver Tab!e and TCC-Rj.(l/..,. N.cy illonds, ‘Vatches. Jewelry ant.
ell parts of thr (*oiled States by
safety We cro determined totelli to-. ,
the same article ,i are sold in Philadel in.salli

P..S. Preserve shis advertisemeiti.sand d'XIII.j.,
Mir .re,!: when con cm itPoti.ctilit.

'NM. lIRADY„\t-J. STEWART E ILIOTT.
Dec. Id, MO' lg. y
Particular 'mew ivn hid to the repairing of l kind

ofwatrise..

POTTSVILLE LIVERY STABLE.
Ttir. UNDERSIONCII RE- •

spetfullyannounce toile chl-
orite of Pottsville and vicinity
that, they have purchased of

Charles P. Miller, his entire inter...silo the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK, width has heretofore
,been kept by him at the :Tacking stabLie attached to
the Pennsylvania flail, in said fbarough, where the% ,
propose continuing the bnsiness as usual. The stnek
is in first rate condition, and they will be prepared to
tarnish at. all Ames, well-trained and gentle BORSEs,
for Riding or Driving.; Carriages, re:l6ora%, and•
other vehicles, for ono or two Unties, which they will
let on the MOIR reasonnble terms. Parties of pleas•
are will he promptly accommodated with or without
Oliver.; and persons willhe conveyed to any part of
the country as cheaply and comfortably as canbe cinne
by anyother similar estahlishment. A abate ofpub-
lic patronage is reepectfully, -nlicited and confidently
anticipated

.I.E. CA non, ,

IlloMA" SHENSAN
Pottsville., Jan. 4. 1b.51 . 1-lf

But Odd Fellowship, contemplates some-
thing, more than the union of men. of the
samespolitical or religious creeds. Their ob-
ject is to unite into a social fraternity, all
sects and nil parties, for their mutual benefit
in the dark hours of destitution and despair.

It may be that this gave rise to our name,
for in this world, to strive to accomplish some
great good, or to alleviate the misery of the
human race, must appear odd in the eyes of
those who are striving and struggling after
the almighty dollaror for self advancement.
Some urge that the name was given to us in
derision, but if so, then like that of John
Bull and Brother Jonathan it is destined to
live until "Earth, and all that it inherits,
shall pass away." We have thought that
the plaa of creating.a fund, on which the
members of our Institution could draw when
poverty enters the door, rather as-a "right,
than as a charity," should be apology suffi-
cient for the name, even if it should happen
to sound reptilsive to delicate ears.

The poor dispised mendicant when hunger
or disease overtakes him, is told, by the purse-
proud man of wealth, "I pay taxes for your
support, you must not trouble me, but go to ,
the Alms House, or to some Benevolent So- 1
MeV: whose duty and objects are to•deal out
the charity which you need."

In this reply, one of the aove principles
of our Society is admitted, for thechief de-
sign of Odd Fellowship is to ameliorate the
sufferings of our fellow men.

When we look around us, what a vast
amount ofmisery and distraction and distress
can, be seen on every side—many not having
physical strength or moral courage to buffet
the• cold blast Of winter ; with not a friend
to cheer ; with not a hand to assist, when the
cloud gathers iit his sky : <seek death as a
friend, without a sigh or regret—and some
with their own hand in moments of grieT

"Ope the pnrial of Eternity. :r 'kt.ti ,tectlit.r than ;he decd, te- p•,t
Arrive to ha .•

Life to them was not beautiful, for the sky
of existence was at all times bleak and desn-
ii.e, without a ray of suushiae-or a star to
bri hten or beatitif), their journey to the
tornThe..principlea of our Order, as taught by
the founders of the Institution, makes it im-
perativetiers us to carry comfort and suste-
nance to th sick anddy iug ;to take Orphans
by the hand, nd lead them from the valley
of despondent} and 'desolation, to the green•

fields of peace nd joy ; to dry the tears of
sorrow. and to t h mankind that there is
one bond among lifejarring elements, thatcan never be broken, nd that there is one
link that can unite all earls, and an altar
Where discord cannot approach, and that that
bond, and that.link, and t at altar, are all
founded upon the principles "f Benevolence
and Charity. .7-

The main object of our Ass *Eldon, is topromote the growth of these virt es, and It
is the duty,of every Odd•Fellow t eek out
the distressed ;tovisit the sick ; and t watch
bedside the couch of pain, and smoot the
pillow of death. The fulfillment of t ese
duties arenot optional--4every member stan 'a
pledged to perform fauhfiilly his part of th
contract, and to neglect these duties subjects
him to a penalty the extent of which is op-
tional with theLodge.

Nhen abrother inprostrated upon a couch
of pain, or disease, the "cruise of oil, or the
handfull of meal" is_not suffered to become
exhausted, but his family, is furnished with
the means to procure the comforts if not the

llx'uries of life,' until health again reinyigo-
r tes his system, and the bloom revisits his
cheek. If death closes his ey in eternal!
Amp, his last remains are conveyed decentlyjstq the place prepared for all t living, and
those he leaves behind are watched over with
the eye of affection and love. -

, J We have intimated that one of the pillars
1 upon which our fair temple rested, was Be-
tte,yoleace ; now we wish to call your atten-

'i tion, for a short time,. to this virtue alone.
'Let us separate it from the honored company
d.Friendship; Love and Truth,and examine
it closely and see if it is not a promu4ent fea-
ture...of Odd Fellowship. '

When we examine the various .literary
works, which are daily issued from the preis,
we find the most prdminent position assign-
ed to, benevolence in allThis is more par-
ticularly noticed in the writings of Butwerand Dickens, and 'tis this feature in their
works that particularly interests the reader.
' 'Benevolence thrills the beart'in poetry andsong, and charms us as the harp,of Orpheus
in every well written. l'olliapM , _•••

, <Strike out froth Nicholas Nickelby the.
narative benevolence of Pickwick, atulAe
narrative would be as a body without life,
or an old harp untouched or unstrung.. But
there is an obvious difference, between the'
benevolence: that is painted on paper,,and
that active, positive, benevolence, whichcarries food to the, hungry, visits the sick,
educates the orphan, and makes the }min
of the destitute leap for joy. The. Ceara
which are drawn' from the fountain of aytu-
-pathy, -by the various authors of fiction,
','vanish into thinair," while those that How
in grateful acknowledgement for a kind act
done, oratear wipedaway, are thrice blessed
am/ !"` bapg !rentaidefriatn, The writers of
Orromance can bdt atiakeit the delightteof
sentimental. feeling, but theeeerrise of :'true
benevolence brings a luxury which theycan
never enjoy. The first is erViyed aituag in
their. cushloned chair by the fire, when the
storm .'sweeps over the earth,"lnd the tithes
is felt whena duty is tterfarmed or a fellow
man is relieved from the chilling hand.of
'Deputy.. and want. -While:thecheek Of -the
„&st, AS yet.wet, With the fertiot-pliyislied
for some creature of imagioation,..:their
door is closed'upon some Ifumble suppliant
who bas kni*ltO foradrninince,or am*i
Of bread.- ''

-
•

-" "

, '

• 'True banatmaanaitiaau aeth,el43l4*.lo"
'-eatiromillobaiwom4muilati,a*fit'~ •

The Troops who were marching against
the city, were the same That conquered in
Spain, and the wreath's of victory were still
green that encircled their brows.

The Generals whocommandedthem, were
all taught in the rigid school of-Lord Wel-
lington,and wereaccustomed to see the"Lion
and.Cross of. St. George" wave in triumph
over every toe, and they were confident that
the setting Sun would shine upon their vic-
torious arrus. But it was not alone against
the Troops of Packingharn and Gibbs, that
the "American General" had to contend.—
Louisiana was purchased from the French
in 1811, and there were in that State many
English and ,French who were hostile to the
American Government, and anxious for its
ownfali. Treason showed itself in every
• 'ion of the State, but more particularly inthe ity ofNew Orleans, wherebase coward-ly s.'es, puffed up with exultation;it themum'.. of the despots of Europe, and the

banish.. -nt of Napoleon to Elba. daily com-municate. ,to the English Generals all the
movements f the American Army.

Newspape dors endeavored, to sow1/4,4 dis-
union and di mm°eamongst the people,
and it was not ptil martial law was pro-
claimed, and one 6 the most active leaders
cast into prison, the they ceased front their
nefarious designs. F m some mismanage-
merit in the War Depa tnient, the militia,
whu daily arrived at the ' mp of the Amer--
cans, could , not be supplied with arms, con-
sequently it required great aution to keep

1 from the enemy the knowledg of their un-
armed and destitute condi:ion.

Driven to extremity, martial itt was pro-claimed, and enforced with sever' ty. In
front of the American Army, a powe Kul in-
vading foe ; and in their rear, Traitors, tcagy
to stab them in the back, and even theLegAs-
lature of the State,. concocting proposals*
capitulation. These were some of the diffi-
culties which surrounded Andrew Jackson,
from the 4ct of December, until the Stb of
January. But: he was equal to the crisis.
Poi eight days the two Armieslay upon the
same field, without any thing effective being
accomplished by either Army. Twice, 'tis
true, the British Army essayed to effect by
storm, the execution of their plans, but in
each attempt they weretotnpelled to retire
from the contest. The Eighth of January at
length was ushered in—at day dawn concert
signals were seen in the camp of the foe.—
To the left of the swemp, oear the entrench;
meats of the Americans, a rocket was seen
rising majesticaliy in the air, and its ascent
announced to the combined, Army, that all
was ready for the conflict. Never before,
upon Columbia's Soil, had there been seen
such nn array, of armed men, for it was com-
posed of the pride and chivalry of England.
A foe was before them, "worthy of their
steel," not dressed tis true, inthe gaudy trap-
pings of: war, for strong arms and brave
hearts wanted no glittering baubles to incite
them to deeds of daring and death.

They fought for the land of their birth or
adoptionthey struck for the fire side they
loved, and their free institutions, and every
arm contained the power of a host, for n
struck for Liberty ! The success of that day
is known to you all—twenty-six hundred,
killed, wounded, and prisoners, were the re-
sults of the American Army's skill and bra-
very. Death passed by that brave band of
heroes, and although exposed to the fire of
the English Army,for three hours, but thir-
teen received the leaden messengets of death,
and entered that "bourne from whence no
traveller returns." , The leader of that noble
Army, is now in the "spirit land,' and in a
secluded spot, sixteen miles 'from Nashville,
Tennessee, near the eumberlaudRiver. rests

' the dust of the Hero of New Orleans ! His
name and fame belong to his, countrymen,
and we this day pay, this tribute of respect
to the memory of the gallant dead. This
much we thought due to the memory of the
past—this much we thought due to the heroic
dead, and this much' we thought due to the
glorious Anniversary of January the Eighth,
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen. We
have, however, assembled for another pur-
pose, end although the. theme is one upon
which we would fain linger, for it is.a theme
which must always cause a glow of patriotT.
ism inAbe heart of every American citizen ;

nevertheless, there, is another duty -to be at-
tended to not less important than that which
we leave with so much regret.

Before entering upon the duty allotted to
me to perform, 'I am your indulgence and

' forgiveness, for all errors I may fall into, for
I ant aware of my owtideficteney, and am
satisfied that there are those before me who
could discharge this task with more ability
and eloquence than I can ever hope to attain.

We have all a seperatb • and distinct duty,
to perform, and than like nature, has his
Spring and Summer, his Autumn and Win-:
ter. There is uot a leaf that,springs forth .at
the warm breath 'of Spring—there is noise
flower that blooms upon its parent stem--;
there is not an, insect that 'crawls upon the
earth; but has its object and destiny. All
animate and inanimate' nature was called
into existence for some wise purpose, or to
fulfill :some destined dim of the Omani-
nest is not a member:br our ~_ hi/met fior it,theUid thar,U*Sed in Yoltauirtr, to theportraysBastes with extacy and delight, biit

[ the greatness and "wisdom of' Him
who 'called all things into existence. Man
was not created for in atone, nor was
he east upon the 'rough ocean of life sarithout
a destined object °Latin. •Kind, 'the eternal,
essence effrod, was givento guide and gov-
ern- him in his pilgrimage from the cradle to ,
the grave. -Sy it:he *swot todiscrieniunte

• between goodand etil.and by it he is atlot
taught =way so tbat-4aven 'ofrest'"wltsrVali*;ir-niallbria, Will.,Nollo,
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aim It is not a mere fitful emotion of the
brain 'but it lives in the heart, and makes
the band work. Where it has the suprema-
cv in the heart, ii sublimatesour moral affec-tions and breaks down those barriers of
of fashion which divide man and man, and
send us ,out into theworld 'brothers, bent on
prothoting the welfare of the human race.
ICis not a name but a deed—it is a duty

'performed from principle apd not an excite-
ment of the moment fanned into a dame, to
day. and to-morrow suffered to grow cold
upon the altar of the heart. This then is
oue of the principles of Odd. Fellowship,
and it was. this that actuated the founders of
our institution, and to attempt to prove this,
would I fancy only be thework of superero-
gation. le was this principle which was
first carried out, by the founders, of ourorder, that, has caused the seed which wasplanted in Baltimore thirty years ago; to take
root, and branch forth, over alt the United
States. The little plant has now become a
giant tree, whose branches extend from the
waved.washed beach of the Atlantic, to the
Mountains and snows of Oregon, and i 9 tho-
'tinny plain of the Pacific. Under its broadspreading branches, there is now securely
sheltered five hundred thousand hearts devo-
ted to the principles of their order, and the
success of their, institutions ! Now if we
take-into consideration, that when the order
of Odd Fellowship, was :first originated in
this Republic, that there was not a voice to
beleard from any &other associated band, to
bid themGod's speed, fee canuot_help think-
nig, but that the supreme Ruler of the Uni-
verse smiles upon our institution and its
principles.

The founders of OddFellowship, received
no aid from any associated band or Society,
in their dark hour of want when they needed
encouragement and assistance. They were
left-alone. without a voice being raised to
welcome, or bid them God speed. Like the
Patriots of the Revolution, they were un-
daunted, and like them they' pledged their
sacred honor to establish an institution that
would have for its object, the alleviation of
the sick; and the comfort and happiness of
their fellow men.

They,were not 'tis true, the original foun-
ders of the Order, bat they were the first to
advocate, and spread the principles of Odd
Fellowship in the United States.

It was them that fortted the pure link of
the golden chain, that now unites five hun-
dreu thousand hearts, and whicli is destined
to encircle theEarth ;—We feel our hearts
bound with gratitude and delight, when the
names of mope are. mentioned which appear
like glittering wantUpon the declaration of
our Nation's Independence.

We feel a tear of gratitude fall when we
look around us; and see twenty millions of
freemen, resting securely beneath the far
spreadingshade of the tree of .Freedom, a
tree whose germ was moistened by the tears
and enriched by-the best " blood of the sons
ofLiberty." We honor the memory of the
heroic deal, and point to the page of history
whereon their noble deeds are recorded and

say to our Children, behold the names of
those who laid the Corner -Stone of that
" Temple to Liberty " a temple destined to
stand forever. If the love of Country and
Kindred, is so strong—if we celebrate the
4‘ day with bonfires and illuminations"—if
the tree and copious tears of gratitude flow
from cad and y.-um,-*, when wo thin!: of the
gallant dead—should it be thought strange
if we as Odd Fellows, have similar emotions
when we call to mind the benevolent phalanx
who laid'thofirst stone of our beautiful super-
structure. We love to think of the past and
talk of the" fathers of our Order," and it
should be our duty to avail ourselves of every
means in our power, to preserve the " Tem'.
ple pure as the material by which its base
was established."

The little rivulets that gush in crystal
streams from thecloud capped mountain,mav
become dbiscolored in their winding course to

the mighty Oceau. and so-also may our be-
loved " Order " become contaminated if we
follow after strange doctrines not taught by
the founders of " Odd Fellowship " and our
Institution can only be perpetuated and go
down unsullied to postenty by carrying out the
principles ofbenevolence and charity, upon
which it rose at the .beginning. , "As truth
has better deeds than words to grace. it " so
shall our future adherence to :his tt- Eternal
principle t' do more to secure our supremacy
and commend us to the public, than all Other
causes combined.

To prove that we have not deteriorated
since our organization, pernat me to nitro-
•duce a few statistics of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania for the years of A. D. 1849 and1850:
Ntiratti-r of broth/ire relieved, from tht flrrt

of Juty. A.D. 1549, to the lot of July, PM,
•.; r.lrktwed farniltre reit. 1,4 tilt

fir g gums period. lot I
Total arnotty.r n.. id for retie( cf brother,. tit:s,ll3,tWi

Vtdowed famillra -5,200,2:1
" " fttlrying the deaS„ 14,420.49

atti,Tsi.co

During the natrike year there was initiated
in- this State seven thousand and sevente-
three. Admitted by card seven hundred anal
thirteen. Total number in Pennsylvania,
thirty eight thousand one hundred and nine-
ty three: Cashreceived $206,268,18. Num-
ber of Lodges. in the State 404.

In looking, over this statement, we hod
the sum of ninety, four thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety four dollars and twenty

ided 1r 3e, of alleviating
our fellow me,t.

re working prin.
assertion'. did we
tated ? The sta-
r short year,
amount of good

(iced persons most
accordance with

ion that our "Or-
fulfil, and 'tis the
in its founders,

admire them. It
ence that links us

'.ut Christiani-
. .

ty, for with to
-

"The quality of mercy se ant stritnedit droppeth like the gentle dew from heaven.'
Onall the earth beneath, at Is thrice Waled,-
It titemieth him that gives sad him that taKea
'Tie mightiest in the mt:httest, It herennei,, ,
The Oohed monarchbetter than hit crown."

And we know also that upon the superstruc-
ture of "Friendship, Love, Truth, and Be-
nevolence" Odd Fellowship is firmly estab-
lished: .ard with such abase, a superstruc-
ture can and will be raised, which will
defy the tempest, and storm of all persecu-
tion.

We have endeavored io show what
the object of our Order in a brief manner,
and baring done so, we' wilt now take up
our second part which was "Does thegood
accomplished by Odd Fellowship ustify us
iny ielding to it our approbation and

'

support."
In this age of enterprise and speculation,

it can do us no harm, to leave the beaten
tract of commerce, and toil, and. visit the
abode or dwelling place of the ,poor,-the in-
digent, and distressed. It will perhaps ben-
efit us, to leave thefields% of flowets,Athd the
gardens of beauty, and ciccnsiona4 content-
plate the desolation of the wilderness.: We'
may perhaps becomebetter if we leave thegra arbors, and flowing rivulets of plenty,
to behold the.withered -leaf and the stream-
let dried up, in itti channel, by the:. hind of
misfortunemid destitution, for.

- "Life has dark Secrets, and beanoars frt.:
That treasure not souse sorrow from the world .

liClfrOW, silent gloomy and unknown,.:
coloring thefutare treat the past,

eye subdued, the prat:Wed G&W,
• :The Word hreltwettladbeefy itpash- the lips

aodknow net ofthe other, within : .
Tetthere Itwork* ineesaatlN andfears'

' The— time tocome, for.thee is terrible ;
To the ton. Wretch tierr has noheye, • . •

Mead! ' • • - •.-

-it is the tjury of all true Odd Yellows, to ..

ent.inafrWinthe 'dirk heure.._oilifes;tti
WipeIrani' cheek" of the ittainifisl; 'the
tear that is "Mina to fall, and When'all other
friends forsake; to step fowadliuul Paz; tbe
4iouselate. heart :`When '',WW:lAb Mrs •

anketisoliadahy,aad...4.fottune.,lskesp ittself
.. lartitlY

towlittoietusw 411440011ei tun

. . -vittatiqui. Willi)S. . • .:,

1 i • iii'. PURScRIBER. 113:4 FOR :-ALE. TII FOl.
1 tc:...!ti vli;i:Thir Tr;ti.ta.nf Full, 1.....,,, 1 in Sit

No. i. 85D.cre.,, r:• or the. Oran;, and Alrzanilla
IMM=l=M=l• . . .

, Inn brrt it, Irmainch-t wt 11 1(!-Anto!ri In krain.
4-c. Tht=trae ti. writ Cenc-4.1.and has a cotufut..

ble ncr.ssiry Int buildings.
4noacrns i^ Culpepper enmity,nn thestaap

read leatiliT, to rreci ,r:, willue 7 nillei)rfthe

I ftnppahann,,,i( cacc!. /If Ihi Orange art!
A It,i.rthOrla It.,!lrrintl; Ili V.C,1 .1, '7l thli tract is.h.-nVile
litf.,betcd, lu¢..• pPrri‘ ,lnf it rtrh (7:elelisr

Ari.l 1.1. 11nW %et with .Inver 4.11,1 timothy sutfiCient to

zertzo and lath!. 130 hoed of rnitte. rho. improve..
arc barge ar.d tituti•taothit stirs

With 4 ronsus ..n a tittor.aotl 10 fret pisgsge Way
in r•11.10.1.•ty; kIlt:;,11 and ',tier r•Vt '.lliitral2l nder
the r I. with fin.• water hear. smoke honsc and

Ms:). .1 tarin horse, titis Li, stables, granat.•

rice. Kc. with a Vririi4l) 'Or fruit trVri in full
hewitik. •

.Nn 3'. .26; atll,i,riins.'lne mail pro-
„ln r...;if it:litter—this tract Is

sufip...-,1 with ltliprovrmeDtk c.114 4
.!ert-Itics.• riot? Itltcht-h, corn

st.rltahte. 411 new.
4. It.:1 as StiOW

‘lezaii.trist avtl na'tl:4lll- ghttii, tint. Iclueed by

4m.ier ru rt.; n iTrit,4% ement;
ittili.tary PrltA, eery Inty.

,

, Nn. S. 450 to .`..,tr..t acres. in Fanquler cculity, neat
her routeof a llailtoild.nbout to be 'Aleasin-
drla. 100aerev thiri land are heavily mbervd.the
rem-tinder entivenicntty 131,144 W In gelds, wlth never

vlt7b. and W ,611 arii•accd. There are
npliteorditirris ;.!-I•al y of other

•rolt tit...a_ with two frame dweilit
and other nit ha tldlnCF. Thrte ar.tMefine 0111I1Pat4

:-,lltumed In an excellent
etatn craw tug iiisi . Lotatinn healthy. and crihre-
t,iatit i t Schoola, Uhurch,.., Ace This' tract. In ;t1

condltiot ,„will produce from SO tr Pi hus!'els
ot. corn to the at re, and may readily S. ',Tafel"' t.,a

Mei to ate i.f ruP ntturt.
:i;ei 6 4411 ViLti3 m, the Potomac ricer. M11•9

helios; Al,randria; p,od andwelladapted to do-
ce!r. T •;,,c1 l 5 ;yell ttw4ered The irdproceivents
rrt;sist of a Iwo dory brick house,4 rooms on,a
with the necessary and enurement nut lotticilues

No 7.—A Traci or acrei In Londcn- county.
within 2 mit', orthe Potomac giver. and 2 tralc.a of
Itt. Cto-silloak. Intl Ohiotarai. !Roll ofgood ia- 11:11.7

and fiTl,llrally di;.ted crater and grapy...F.—wen wood.
rd tap toeato-m bcaittly. W1111).. !old In tody,
or divir!tl to stolt raitchltsrrA.

,illl Pr amid at low 7tricera and on ar-
corn toodatinz tc.; App:} to thr ii.vierl to, r ut

O R VENN ETTV
41.:10:1r; 19

FANCY rurt sTans.
!NVITES FM) rtaLic

tzencral Su rail and tetnmine his large st. ,cit of
Finny Fur?. cr9t4!!..1 lag of Fitch, Stone 1.14,41111x. Lynx.
Fr.-net, 13,01..., 8.4 u trr,l Hose. Vlet ,,rita. Also,
1911:4: an., WI 1,4 Wet.d,tinz t, the nal, •

B. fhe hirn.rr. price. paid for Shipping -Tut-P.
c.a as ,I.d roxl.mrev f•a Mink . Raccoon' Ntusk t at,

•
- ezro, 1•••

imooru.r one.Fur DpV. ,•^ 4,,NoN . •itit rt. Phila.
Oct 12.15:u. 41 -inv,

HATS, CAPS AND HIT`VASiti BODES
...r,:r --- TALE ciiCAPEsT IN ItIIIidabLIXIIIA

ortl,:--. I:liatlei E. El' ks,ttiankfiii for past favor:.
---_-.L, wohld resoertfully inform' hie frlondi in

..........-9....Nlthec,ontty, that lie ;las removed to the
'llith,l..ll:other of Si t Ili and Market ritrr'eta.nn-

.ler 51c*Neille., eteat 'and new clothing Wafe.ronine,
ll,il fin. '.n mainly en hand a new and-fresh pupil!),or hats, Cipm and Buffalo Robes of ail kinds and

c.llfernia. Mexican. l'anada. Moleskin. Beaver
and Brush Haig, ofnil kinds and pikes, to cult all
pureeksere.whnleeale and retail, and ptoiniaes all
thc.te v. ho will tarns him with a cell, to sane them
25 per Cont. L

P.:'. Jail received a 15nelatef BUFFALOROBES,
selling low. •

CHARLES E..ELMEg,
Routhwear Corner of Ott' and Market Sts , Phila.

51.1 y 11, I`so : • . 19.1y.
DAGUERREOTYPE Mmes.

! , R MlittVINT-0 11!CUESSOR Ti) T. B. dfir.w.
t c'eraellethmertr, tin. la Cheatout strrrt,

IPhitadclpht-t— =a here he has hero fnr several ye tc the
07cr,( v.nnld invite tla old trtrada Ind

atoms nne the wahlte cvnerrlty to call and ere the
tthiuret matte by him fttr ONE DOLLAR.: lie a3cert•

tvlthnot fear of rrontradtclicn, that his Pictures ate

.rittat to tincef h:ch nriect! pictur,s made In t
eltv. )nd Ittßlertnr In t+ny -lithe cheap nnel.

A• Mr Marvin attends to rott•toottra In perpon, hr
t= dcierrained that bonneshall rn awry disantlafied.

if vnus7.3nt gr,NI Pago•rreotyln‘l„ wait urat; p+u
tome in the rIIV.

INV:RI:V:10N; IN THE ART. given orrelliertahle
Thnae wishitta for Instruction Ace p.qurarad

coil is the, oott•cr;h•r. e• hr is Prepardd_ to oft-Pr
then: •nteectitra intltierinehts. P. If. MAnvIN,

NO. lit Chcattiet Rtfrel.
11:-frnorOct IT.,

LIQUT LIGHT' LIGHT!
LARCE. AsicORTNIF;NF OF FLUID LAMP.

nt- thr brat asa"ritrient to Ole city al
t-ory :otv rtterr. islnkttlo-ne Lamp? of 3P.
prOVerl L:4,1131111(.1ii,1nS LnreriAmps, 6,1a, k c.. fm
If•littral 11,,0 j a sanrty of (;1”, Oil Lamps;

.rni,racing new and I.gairt nnttellot
hot .. with thraddit,cri of I,c,cw, to butw-eithur Fluid

or Oil; Girt•ff.l, Gic,bes, Wicks. Altad,..,
'Flaidr.Camplienc and Burning Fluid free

fr,tin crnoirr, yrneli or setitruent. entonnene Warrant-er, not to impair by kerpinc.
Ah•olitte F tahl. Druaci.t Alcohol. and Phot.ronr

EDWARD F CORFIEItD.
Iter and Lamp Manufamatm,

I:3 South 2.41 3 doors ahoy,gmum P 15113,1:.
Sue. 10,183n. 31-6mn

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nor. 32 aid 33-IBC/IDE' and *O9 CITZS.VG T

S:reet—Penn.aD6Ltilia... • •

CIOUNTRY merthante zatt save from (0 to Is per
cent. ti} purchlaing at the nbncr antes, By imi

prictine in:, owl, goods. paying but little rent, andfit.
.n..•cnn iiiiically. n la plain I can underaellthnse whe
pop: tra=t• tlt. it r.cry it here, pay highre etito!ri live Iko
prince,. • .

C.lninNntic,on hand a Nit! irnottinent or Pen and
Ntket knives. SCISPI.7; anti Rav+te , Table Knives
and Po; I:a. Lt i.nry, 'tag, buffalo, bone and wood

Career. and ,Forkst Steel", ; Butcher
KniveP"; 1./irka ; Ku•a leKlllvis ; Revolving and Plain

r..celved, a large stuck of Badgers
And Wortertholner flue Pen nod Unltlrt.}6Knifes.

a lane at,ritiment or Accrirdenna, &e.. ,c.;
-11.0.firie English Twis t arid Get tnan

]oll\ M. COLEMAN, Importer.
1-tfJan. b. 18lb

TIMNITUREI
",71f; CARPETS, V NITI AN AND

- Painted Blinds
Greesane rc rilltnnan respee folly.an..onee t,. the cillsens nu Pottsville and thenrronsollni nelehhorhood that they have opened a

runNiTtllF WA R E-R(N.M. is .4Pulentaler. Sayer,
a fas duero fruu_ Crates. wherethey Lave oD banda large and faslttottsble stub .of Fut:share, em.
brseity; the latest and most fashionable styles. allnf which hat-been menntnetnred to their order by
the best makers in °Pretties. 'Theirstoek embraces a
general disci:linen! °lei the articles embraced In fur-
ql-nini dwellings either plait, or in the most luxurious
.nani.or Bedsteads ranting in price from *3 to •SO,
—and all other articles offurniture In proportion. In
their stock is also embracr d alarge assort me nt of Vs.
netian Mindenad Window Shades ofthe morTapprov.

patterns. select.d with great care.
CARIWTTISO. BEDDING AND UPNOLSTERV:

Thes.llove :119ort•lArd to thestock a In t Of Carpeting
'fib@ Yntinal tinalttle.s entreetifilut. to whit!, thpy
all the patticttlaszttention ofthose in watt or these
oticlea.

It Is ottr (1,-.len In keep all the articles of Fernlttlre
-equlred In Achayficillf:"unte and prelrent the, ince,-

nrPrrint entng ahroall in search or elegant art!.
drsnr Pnrniteti. vilest which they are determinedrn sell at less'prices thas they can be obtained else-
where, with packing andearrlapadttell. Theethan.-rare earnestly invite thine who arm "tont fartlishibN
'whet*and the:meat.° who reintteed,tltlcralli(lothltore.
in Id,* them a'call. as they flitter themselves they OWere them anjkind of a •ltnot" they may esquires:,
a great .4"Vi OS or Muds.

filiEfthANO.
Aprilf 111496tfl A.I.F.XANDEIf 1111.11.VMAN -

80irrindOldlirou's CLOTIONCL',ieettuferiber has nn nand a comple te eescittica p
of Clothing, adapted to the season, stilted for en),

of thregleari of ate, to young Oeotlealeo ottlatellt
• ant patina purchasing 'Clothingat Ow eetatillatt
tient Cll7l.haVethe privilege offain ruing thew II the)
to not toot.•

IFitssauillt, belswriatb,rkilada.Wilk Of Vl*
•

Trailing& Venitian Blind filannfactory.
11" ;Oct BEAN. No. -51100 RACE STREET. TWO

Herds al,ann tiixlh, npprisile Tranklin Square.
Philadelphia, ivhere he will keep constantly on hand
or noin,ifarturn to order a superior and fashinnable
ng;orlyncm of Ve.nitian Blinds, unsurpassed for light-
nes., richnec;-. durability and finish, which will he
,ohi on the ruent terms. He respretfully
solicits a continuation of the patronage of his old
friend,and the readers of the Miners' Joarnsl. arid
invite :,iltrhostady errmomy, in the tvavnf cheap and
r.xtr.l.lierit 111414..10giflllillla C4ll.

N Old :Blinds :nearly repaired. painted arid
trim:nee.. Ordersfront the country carefon Pill up.

Phi1a.;;0ct.19.1.3.50 42. l y.
BLIND DIANUFACTORY.

-mom ri,fins, ITI N BLIND MANLFAC-
tnrpr, having fitted ups New Estahlishment, at

No. 15 !oath Fill street, between Market and Cheannt
at rem*. Philadelphia. were he will herp always on
hand cr make to ”rdei. inch and narrow Slat
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, ofthebest ma-
terials and verwirmanshi;;,_ and a+ the shortest notice,
and mwest cash Also, the most faakinnalde
patterns ofWindow ilhades and Reed Blinds, all of
which will be. disposed of on the lowest terms. The
public In genetral are respectfully Invited to give him a
call, as every attention willbr given to areommmi3te
them to the beat manner.'

NovL 16, 1135,0 40 I)
~ 4 'J='- °.'.

11/L8 MADE ARRANGE-
-1 moos svUh one Of the most extensive Factories

int the I,upply or India Rubber Goods, wholesale. at
elrc Nlenufsciprers prices. Among the amotortment nre
India Rubber' Coars,nt the best materials,, Cheap
eotith Sewers or this,
Cap+ and ea pea.—Legglax. sin
India Rubber Belting,
Sar,pcnders.Carrera,.Alr Balls.
Fhatarier Brace* find Anney Belts.nab),Jiunperv.nr portablenurses.beauti6ll an 4 cheap.
India RubberWater -Plpea,Llf+ Preserver*. &c.

Cr Cxruntry. Merchants and others suppilEtl whole•
sate, at New .York cash prices. at

11ANNAN'ill Variety Store.June'l, 1950

SOAP and Caudle FACTORY.
•trtlC i4171144:1118Eft HAVING .PITIICHASED THE

Soap and Candle Factory orFrancis Lecke, in
the Borough of Pottsville, hereby given notice, that
he tutettas carryinzon the business hitniteir at
Lecke•e old stand Where he In prepared to rtirnish all
the articles In his tine or business, at the very lowest
rates. and reapectrtille eolith: the patronage of the
public,feeling confident trat they will tied It to their
Interest to deal wlthitihn.

ERNAT FICLINEBT
:9-if,Seta 11, II;50

Evoorage ttorns Manufactures if you want to
P”Pihmt the [teglat+—tbat'■ the doctrine 1••—Ban.
/nhvsmr.87201=1,,-11121MIL&T, EARTELEIN

AND STVh4-WAitt 31nNurncToay.
par PROertiEtoß OF Tlll4 MANUFAcToRY.

neat Prockvitle;.tn Schuylkill county. Pa..re•

n-etfully dolithe COLlorn of the. sut rounding tnre-
keeper, fora hea rds,leli of his manufacture, where be
nTers an slier to may made elsewhere, and lower in
pric.(j.,than the tilde of this region have, r..er yet
nought. They consist in part of flockingtlanl-ware,
viz: Pitchers,Co&e.Pote, rea•Pois 'Sugar-Bowls.
Creams. Fruit-Pi:del, Splttoons,•&c.&e.
draNEWARS, FikeSePavor PUDDING DISHES.

" Nappiesi t. " Pie
Vegetable "

" • Baking Plates, dte.
Also, Yeildw dioniiease, Cingcr and Knot Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers. Bowls, Preserve. Jelly and Pick-
ling Jers Jelly and Cake Moulds, Ildslns,.gwes and
Cnariebrro. and generally every articleman urso red.
fie sist), 'manufacturesto order the following

.Fire Bricks ofany shape or site
Prove Cylindersand Linings of all patterns
Fleeand Flooring illes
MO, Rey and Wedge Brien' 1-oven, Arch andflour Tiles, &e., &c.
Ede Orders for the strove are respectfully sold jl.

'olfici. and Slinvii Ware-tonal (Wholesale . only) in
ellecr ['efface Bufldines. Centre strcetjuttsville.

Address, :F. HODGSON, Agent:Pottsville.
Nov 474 f

O. A. Du 130IICELOT.
- WEE/GI-EON 1/11•NTIBT, •

133 SPittlqE eTREET.- ABOVE FIFTH.
PISILAIDELPHIA,

D PAPECTFVI.3.I' infOrmotheeltiverm of Pottsville
that he ts prepared to perform alt operations oil

tho:TERTII at short notice.
TERMS MODERATE.

etndetitt, instnicted to all the branches of Mechani-
cal ittldtt ,nrgical Dentlatry.

4bbuaty 26.1950. 4-ly

OLtOG & CROMPTON,
ANUFACTURERS OP PERFUMERY, FANCY

!WI rtoap r and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
and description,: respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Jewellers. Minium
and the trade to [heir varied assortment ofgoods con-
Mating qt Perfittneryanttkancy Soaps, Hair-as, Co-
ir.ines. Powder*, &c. Also a full and complete
nerorturcot of Fancy Paper Doses suitable for Drag-
gists, Jewellersitillinereand .the trade, all ofwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to nett
chesper: then the Same quality of goods can be pur-
chased from any other nous' th the United States.

MARE. TiIE,TLACE. CLEGO t enomP-
TOM.' Pertemery andFancy Miner Box Maiinfactnr-
ing, 41 Marketsrtreet below almond.

• Nov. P. ISSO artsf
• ' ' 'TORTE -WARIZROOMS.•

NO. 111 CHESNEY ST., PIGLAGA.
The Old Stand occupied for more thanshe-third of a century, by Geo. Wring,

The tiugctitgbed would most respectfully announce
td the public, that he N Agent for more than Twenty
of the won celebrated manufacturers of Bowen, New
York, Philadelphia, and elsewhere; and is constantly
ttenising lrum;them Plano/m[lM richest and most
'titled styles, or superior tone. and of the most en_
pare dolshoyfe, 6f, 61.61-and 7 Octave*, which are
Warranted equal toany,insunfartured either In this
inanity or In Entope-,.

Just rbtelved; also, a Ruttier supply ofChurch sad
Parlor Orgatie,"of beautiful patterns. and doe tomes.

, Wareroom estestantly.supiled with a choiceselection hf garaphelei end Melodenns, from the eld-
est and most extensive litanitnlClOTlel In the United

'etattll 'among which Ise new style of Reed Organ,
Rating Cathan's patent ImpteNements.with giltpipes
in front, and clue elegantly carved; and highly ores-
mental. - .; -

I.- Tentliraid Rapsitia".—Eig. Ealinidor La Gramma,
piatiatufahed Plano torte idautifeeta terand OrganBuilder, will ittendlo all order'.

(OMAR C. R. CARTER .
o.efFeb 9.1850

MED AND WATER.
CIMO ORIGINAL MRTAELIC FIRE t WATER
/Proof Paler, In barrels of about UV 109, 4 cia. perin.,lass quantities 5 cts. English Brown,frss /rawbawd cts. per lb leas Qool.lthia 3 per Ib.

0401CrlsuPPIIO4 AllabcY. 44 !forth ttliaural. auban
Arch..Philadai hia. •paorrs,- oases,roar;
tIAINTERSIAND OtAtigitt.4oolL-..gOUT. YOU
L can save from 15sallipareesa. Parch:sing Crumthe otabse Ober:pintoimpons kls own goods and sells(nr calk
fur. Give* for iliae per lh. ; Beilllazt Marine Qreen
AD04, Innasttliv•ltie Often. 31 do gmac hateee;to dOeCelattat 114e;tS dv;. Whltentri inBarrete.tOper.loolbs.

Allutlete4 itinaltycheap at 44 North 4th at., above

Age to 11110 • JOHN LIMAN. Importer
8114mo

ChM 14SVIZIVSD A JISAUTIFITI, ASAORT?
./ 'aeon or Carnet ami-rean Brun Pion#iriletsamCgitfleP'llY $11.16pM~l,i-tiuotr.

••
• •

OHO nun ik WATER. PROOP PAINT.
"tnEn!ostitub *isLc .aleteßbc enatellt: sain't "4ll.ca liiEß ucotilIntglii tAn

generaTuse for painting roofs, crania dwelling's, and
In fact all lands of buildings,&c., whichrequirelobc
protected from the ravages ofFine and Water. Tin
roofs, shingle rOnfs, the., will be prevented ROUT I«ak•
log, and their iturability doubled by tt•e use of this
paint, •ndfraute buildings can Ix wade to tusitate both
gray and red sandstone, while at the saute time they
become almost as si.core against the ravages-of Lite
as a bnck or stone betiding. tt Is Itilnisheclon!rey,

hocnlatc and slate colors. Pas viers and* 011lefe sup-
plied in quantitiesat the utanufaturersprleinci A 100,
oil to be mitt!' with the paint furnished at the l* rate
of 43 cents per gallon by the keg or banel, winch
places this paint800Ut one half the price ofthe other
'kind of paint now in use. In Chin the tnsurance COM-
panlea insure buildings coveted with this plum at a
lower rate than thigy do those covered with clines tin
or zinc. The paint tsfornighed ground in oil, or dry -

H. HANNA:\
Agent for the 3lnentheturey.

Nov. 30 10.50, 4ti—

BOOS 11311=111Y.
r l'IlE SUBSCRIBER HAS ENLARGED 11113 BOOK
J. Bindery, and increased the Machinery and hands,

and Is now preparedo do all kind, of Binding in the
heel style,at the lowest rates, by the single Book or
by the hundred or thouland.

All sands of Blank Work niantilactured to order at

short notice B. BANNAN,
.Printer. R.,uhlisher and Binder

Pottavt He, Aug 31; I 5,50

PISII AND PROVISION STORE.
1 T. WILMO:i; No. 8, South Water Street,

delphla, would respectfully Inform tne Merch-
ants of schuyiklll and the adjoining .ountiea, that in
connection with a general Commie/don busineim, he
keeps constantly on kind, a complex assortment of
Fish and Crosisions. consisting in pan of
Mackerel. Cheese, Butter.
Salmon. Beef: trams .'

Herring, Fork,
Codfish, Lard, Shoulder, &r.

*CharlesF. Norton, of thi,s place.-seta a^
t 4ale4-

rnan for this concern, and invites his filen& t call.
All ordain promptly attended to.

C, T. WILSON
No. t.l Snout Watet.Street,

L6-'7'll'll_3Sept ISM)

N. DI. NEWNAIIIIIS
(Beatty's Raw, :raneeAlas street. Pattzeine. Prstra.,)

Plumbing Shop.
AS CONSTANTLY OA AND A StiiHAND A
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. loci: 'Fin,

Bath Tub%-Shower Baths, Hydrants., Hose. Donnie
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets. also, al
Mods ofBrass Corks for water and steam, liras.. Oil
Caps, and Globs; fur Engine.. All , sinds of copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
the shotwist notice!.

B. IC4%h paid for old Bra.m and Lead.
Pansy II:e. Oct. Iff. 1850. 43.11'

Fresh Supply of Fall pivots.
1 UST RECEIVED B% THE SCRIVCRIBERS AN

extriiiiive addition to their former,plonk of good..
cornpriaitg a general mosortment Dr, Goods,Circrt
tier, Qateriaware.Previsiona. Ste.. &e.

Every poseitsic care has been taken in selecting this
stock of goods, and we challengecosiparlson to re-
spect to beauty ot style, escnilenee ofquality 3A well
at cheapness °fluke. with any other stock of goods
any where to he found in elty or country. We have
paid special attention to the Dry Coodsvlepartment in
which our former experisnce in the city given nn many
advantages. Our assortment ittettenalve and varied ,:

amongst them may be found an eztensive assortment
ofLathe'. Dress Goods. including Mum lane de lance.
Cashmeres, Alapacas, CoburgClottst 9, Ladies' Cleats.,
French Merinos. with manyother kind." oldie newest
fashions. and 'stylce, w ith the new style fashionable
Trimmings. Also a large' and callensiVe assOrtment
ofnew style faskistable Shatrii of various stadesand
qualities; 3)AO, house furnishing goods —each as Car-
peting,Oil Cloths,Table !Minces, Diapers, ft h'eetings,
Blankets,Bert Checks, Spreads,&c., &e. Man'Cloths,
Casslmeres, iiatinete, Jeans, Childress Ylaids , ,kr,
with various and numerous. other article; stilted to
the season and' wants ofzustontersi.

Thankfl l for *beget's:nets patronage eaufuded to us
during the tine we' hare been in this place, we re•
spectrally invite a contlnuanse of the same. No pains
shell be spared on our part trideserve

Remember that ant store is situated in Centre att. e.4
dtrecily opposite the Post Otte, at the "nand tinnier-
ly orrupisdby George W. Slater. '

JOHNSTON & CO.
1 4VtfPottsville, Oct. 19.1850

_ _

8 111.4331 X JONES,
WAntesale Weades, Winer° Were, Broom, Brut:, Coen

Leaking Glass and Variety Store,
SO. 1P ICORTI4. !SECOND STREET.

rtutanyt.rnts,
(Under I Sidney Janes' Carpet Warchonse•;

HAVING enlarged coy store. I irave on hand awl
am rtilelarttlY manufacturingand receiving (rout

the Baltern gtates awl Europe. addlilans to mystock.
War Ware. 400nest Cedarand 100 nest painted

Tube,400 barrel and 200 etairabitrus, 100 dozen Cedar
and GOO dozen painted Potts, pact don. Wash Boards.
100 doz. nest Sagas and FlourBoxes; gplactts,spoons
andLadies.-

Minoan )Vars..--600 nest Markat. and 200 next
CiOtiielt Baskets, 400 Willaw, sCoacticsa Chain, and
versifier lugs Itardittirentgetiteltch alai Danteetto
Baskets. -

&mut and Bruskst.=-10,000 *heBrooms. 10,000
Shaker Broom. 200 doz. each WWI. Paint, ricrubbiag,
owe and Hama Dansans a Tooth.Atlnvii4,lllrati and
flair Brusitee of every style.

Coatbs.-2000 dotes fancy Contbs;ol various pat.
setts, side, peek, pocket. dreantan and. Sow -tooth
Combs of ‘llllOllll styles.

' _Lashing Massa of ,Pine, Cherry. Walnut;Mhos.
any and Gilt Frante.or all slam sail patterns; -Cor-
win. French andEnglish Looking Glaas Plates,.or all
411,411, from 7' by 9 up tale by 110--(parking insured to
all oast* or the Unlany—umetber walls lugs won.
mot of Variety tiloodstoo numerous to. mouton.—
Titoattention of ate/Manta is tespectittlltoolithed so
she irsamlnatlon'of my Ousel/. all or arlik-tivitil blew

. sold far at*or-67.activanaN opss, to swop=arotbetife!e. be _ -
=%21M1

rithatkighterec. ,•lnalithitaitirlor. * , d
ellotaship. It- by our actions, Ululate

heart is made light, if but one family is re.
'Lieved when want and hunger, with di *fircursed clew, stand disking their long at. '
mantled hands at the sufferers, should it
not jnatifyall persone in:the communityr,:in
yi -*pour-Institution theta appribetiou
and upport.

looking over sour annual Report for the
last ten years, we find that ten''thousand
widowed families have been relievcd—,-thatforty thousand brothers who were, in rdis•
tress and want fbund assistance tram out
Order, and nine hundred thousand dollars.have been expended in benevolent purposesin Pennsylvania. When we look at all this
should we not yield to the principles of our
Order, our esteem, our approbation androve
Adversity and sorrow teach experience,--.
we must feel deeply before wecan ..judge
rightly" or 'sympathis.e with .the ma.s's of
mankind. It is not to the 'tempest, and
storm' ofpassion that wereflect,: but Wit.
terwards when- the darkwater his gone over
the soul !

Reflection is the result of feeling, and by
tt weare taught, to feel for "another*tvoe"and to heindulgent and forgive. It'Troves
to us that there. is but one certain road to
permanent happiness. and - prosperity, and
that is the .pnth 'of integrity and virtue.--
This.sentiment is taught as another princi-
ple of the order, both is and out of .the
Lodge. consequently it we live up. to our

• . .prlnciples, our morality cannot be questioned.
\Ve know that there is a class of persons in
our community who grumble at every_ thing
in file, and therefore how can -they escriee.There is a classof persbus who have a preju-
dice against all societies but the one to which
they have the honor to belong—sometimea
that society is formed of one exaltedper-
sonage, and that distinguished persouage,
is the grumbler himself. These men are like
the man down East, who was in the habit
of speaking to himself, one day this gram.
blet was caught talking by his better half,
and, she asked why he done so, replied.."'us
because I like to talk to-a man of sense." '

Their reasons or prejudice are about on a,
par with his reply. Prejudice, Webster de-
tines to be "an opinion or decision of,wind,
fort* without an, examination of the acts
or arguments,—which are necessary to ajust
and impartial determination." - •

This definition agrees in its spitit with
the conduct of those who without mason.
are en„aagui in heartless crusades'-against
"Odd Felloivship." They have formed an
opinion without an examination of the-facts,
or arguments. „ •

We see this spirit of detractfon running through
Church and State, in domestic life, and in the busy
scenes of every day's oyeurrence—They arefound
at home and abroad, distilling the poison of discon-
tent into'the ears and hearts, of all those who are
unfortunate enough, to be associated with tam in
any of the relations of life. Nu society. as tare
from their attacks, guided by their own inordinate
vanity, they see no beauty or comlinese in any
object or plan that does nut tend to their individual
prosperity, or eater to their vanity

In short "miserable and selfish themselves,"
they envy the happiness and usefulness, they can
never hope to pussess—such is the character of
those who assail our order—such is the-character

tho-e found denouncing Odd Fellowship.
They are like the lins.ierit, us depicted bye cete-

hrated Divine, who said that like the lark they
soar up toheaven, not toting praises, but like the
hawk to pounce upon their prey—when they look
up to the Mount of Oliver 'tis not that they May
raise their hearts to God, but that- they may find
u cite for a saw mill—. It they weep by the brookof
Kedron, they are watching tueatch fish, or tothrow
some one into the stream. They call mankind
brethren, but they treat them like the Sultan treats
his slaves, they Any first, and decapitate afterwards.

But the question may he asked some Of these
philanthropists--.. if your intentions ere so'neble
and good,tvhy all these seeretsand inviolable signs."
A moments reflection. 'should convince any reason-
able man that it does not neoe.sarrily follow, that
we are engaged in a bad cause because we have. .

The premises arewrong, therefore the Concha- ,
sion cannot be right. Moses, you will remember, de-
elared.tu the Israelites, thatall secret thingsbelong to
God. By this weog,to understand that' He who •
moves on, in His Stedisturbed affigirs, sod .dvrels
leth in light that no man can approach, bee in the
incomprehensible essence of .His eternal.
things beyond the reach of mortal man.

It' no man can tell by what great law, Ole-globe
and the innumerable worlds, that glitter like dia. .
monds in the vault above are governed—if we can
not tell why the leaf springs forth in beauty, in,the • .
Spring, or why it decays in autumn, Why 'should
we mourn because we cannot understand the se-
crets in Whicls, those laws are shrouded. If w 0 f •
cannot answer these questions, then.why complain
-,the secret and hidden mysteries of naturebetocp
to God and He alone can make plain things that ;

appear secrets to us
I ['hose who condemn us would.also call into ' •

question the goodness of the Creator-yet it woula
be a hasty conclusion to say that no good Was de.
signed in the creation, because heaven andearth
have their secrets and their mysteries. • :

Ti'. true, 'we have also signs but signs at, not r ,
new, they have been practiced. by,verions persons :
at different ages and upon different oecastons:—
The Angel of the Lord appeared tor. Hezekiah : •
when he lay upon a Sick bed, and informed him .
that he would-recover. The King not having taith
in the words of the angel, asked for some tangible

gn. conic visible evidence, that his health would
be restored.

that hour• of his affliction,' his prayer was •
granted, and he recovered. When Gideon Yeas
encompassed by his enemies', and almost brought
to destruction, he asked the angel who appeared to i
him, to show him a sign and it was done, These
instances, Its true, were miracles, butthia does not
weakeir the position, that such evidences:have - .
lien given, and if signs were granted Mt+ proofs of -

coming good. and present peace, they goto justi•
fy the practice we have of communicating with,
and knowing each other by signs.. Ocie,L t,Ratiety
nice till Others, have these peculiar signs, and - •
tom-. toprotect itself from imposition and
nor arcthey criminal, becianse secret. ;

A tmemtier of a certain' religious dedetaitratton.

:eaves Europe, and lands in the Vintecl • State' a'
stranger. By some peculiar affinity, you soon find ' -
him to be of the same,religious belief with your-
seit. intlioduce Mtn to your friends,- and follow,
the injunezion, "do good to all men, especially to
those who are of the household of faith. 7 :In this,
we follow your example and practice. upon the
same injunction, but we dare not turn away from
the distressed, if he is unfortunate even irbe does',
not is-long to the household. of faith. WhY" should
you complain, you practice part oh the command,
we strive to carry its principles on to perfection:
You feed a brother 111" properity,"andsentettattui .
there is charity saeient, to hirsist one, ittdibtreaa .
—but the Order of Odd Fellows" are pledged
to assist all, for all mankind are brethren

The' last Aection which wes'nall notice, is the
ofb.repeated question, " why deny woman a pars,
ticmation.ontbe Lodge Room." In answer to
we would say, that it is nob because that we ate • ,
fearful, that they would divulge our'secrets or our '
'mysteries. We have implicit faith in woman, for
we are assured, that where honor binclithe warm
confiding heart of woman, neither threats;torture, •
or death, could wrest, from her true embrace, the
treasure committed to her charge. Weknow that
where 'the lives of thousands, have been entrusted
to woman, peril, danger, and eath, haveno terror,
and. tortillas, such as would have blanched thi

he.,,,eheek of manhood, have been suffered.,withotit
asigh or a tear. The only reason for Hale denial,
is that our laws and regulations are unalterable;
and we are underbinding obligations, to transmit
these laws unsullied to our successors unchanged.
When our _fair friends consider the peculiar cit..
etimstances, under which the " Order of Odd Eels

lowship," wag founded. they perceive that
their exclusion was not brought about by any sm•
non on our part, but was the result of eircemstiro
ces over which we had no control., was not
when the olive " brunch .of peace"'Was spread
over the Earth, that our Institution was *tilled into
existence. It ;was amid the noise and strife, of the.
conflict, and its sight of the blood-stainedbintiers
of war, that - the mysteries . and regulations". of •
Odd Fellowship, werefirst 'ordained. The fair
form of.weman was not Eeen, . her eneeuragetng
was not. heard when the rude Roman Soldiers; in
the camp of a Tyrant, entered into a elite-anent of
friendship, to protect, guard, and-erieberilge each
other, in their pitgrtime;ethroughlife..' priovidete, °
has granted to woman a more propitionsgphere...;
her empire is not upon Abe tentedfield;lnitin the
domestic circle, and, when the hultandi father, • •
brother, and- lover 'perils life; and limb} upon the
battle field—woman prays for:their success, and
safe returti,' and .should they fell,'they stre* flows
era over the last resting .pace of the dead, and
waterthe spot with' their tears. - : ;°' •

The welt-being of woman, is conleinp!ated
every Saw of our Order—and in the bourfif afflict- •
Lion, destitution, and despair, she.laerver 'asks
in vain from our fraternity. But ivttya t tiuid;we
add more. Di, know the generosity of ,womiut's
heart, and we feel on the present Oteaslon; the
pleasing conviction, that the intelligent anti sunny
smiles which adorn the assembly, _are! omens -
of minds that cart !exited-ate' our labor, in. the
cause of "suffering hunianity.p; • We. ere saris-
fled that no true deughter.of the .Keystone State,
will do usthe injustice to go away, an enemy to the
Independent Orderr of Odd Fellows,. Western she

-is not admitted a member of our-Onier: =in behalf
of the brethren of thefrathrnity, we solieit tae rip•
probatibrsof our fair friends, for it is- defigned to

krs , -make betterfathers.hetter husbands,betbrothe.
and better lover.. ',Let all clothe themselves with •
the garment of Bdnevolence and •Priend,hip, and
having a firm reliant ,* upon the Giad•eif .Istael, we '

can mid shall succeed. 'But there-is thaoloore,duty
which an Odd Fellow must perform, •and-,„Meat • be
fulfilled, if be would gain the. apptobatirta of the
comunity, and that is theidUty.:,"-hlrrte-,„'eeres ;

his -.country.
The history of the icest et: meals-14us all, thevit.' •---••

riouz• struggfesi:: through :. Butottesand Asia in the
cause Everr.SchooL.r .boy is-familiar
with the fate ef Vvreece.. !The, land,thatVas one'
the home Of the Arts, thebirth-place' Scholarg,
whereand tihatis She T Her nobleedidcesoflearn. '

leg are denteilislied and in the dust,,andrilencie and
desolation reign where I.,yeunens, Solon ,and,Ar.
ristotielanghtrand Demosthenes - held:•thp enrap.
lured Greciansentraneed With bi- eintinittee.
-,...-- 111erTemples erected for the G,44,. -aitthebar-
raikg o( a ruthless 'Soldiery,• who ateihei sops of .
-Liberty" noritore. 'The Repatil.,oflGreatsa isbo
mere,put she fell not when the ArtirectErersia en-
compOkd her about-..the Soon 'ofWirellortkiertst
the enemy it blaiethon and Th6rixiepYlee, :and.
'rolled back 'the indeArropiofFosst.the.-Sitewas
unit for-centuries,, -arid wher tf.naltrilehtt laughed.
at LUllitilecflegions ofThilip;el saniedeni turathe
gold or thogn vbcc,sotqhf ainuts; **Nutley
anikkint atiquer: Sicifst:ilui•Wrth,L*lttou04004* Wirs#oollo41000c. 4 :
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